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Frontline public services are the point at which service providers and citizens interact.  
Social accountability (SA) tools, e.g., citizen report cards and user committees, engage 
citizens in identifying shortcomings in service delivery.  While popular, the conditions 
under which these approaches support  provider accountability for meeting citizen needs 
require further study (Molyneux et al. 2012).   
 
We examine the Kinerja program’s SA tools to identify factors underlying continued 
commitment to SA for improving services, drawing on over fifty interviews with providers, 
clients, and local officials at fifteen clinics in four provinces.  Kinerja works in twenty 
Indonesian districts to improve services through a Complaints Survey (CS), a multi-
stakeholder forum (MSF), and a Service Charter (SC) negotiated between citizens and 
providers at public health clinics.     
 
Using Fox’s (2007) transparency-accountability spectrum, results show that citizens’ and 
providers’ commitments to SA diverge. Almost all MSFs reported feeling empowered to 
monitor service delivery and report problems.  Most providers, however, saw MSFs 
improving services by channeling information to the community or local government, not 
alerting providers to community needs or concerns.   This discrepancy undermines the 
sustainability of SA efforts; if providers fail to see monitoring as citizens’ right, they are 
unlikely to respond to complaints after Kinerja concludes.  
 
At five sites, however, providers perceived that MSFs should monitor service delivery and 
channel complaints to clinics.  Such attitudes were associated with higher-capacity MSFs, 
but also with confrontational CS experiences, collaboration on shared problems, and local 
governments’ rewards/sanctions for providers’ SA responses. 
 
Other research has suggested that Indonesian villagers will complain, when they are safe 
from repercussions (Olken 2007), and that ownership of public goods increases when 
complaints are responded to (Gaduh 2010).   Our findings demonstrate that externally 
introduced SA mechanisms can lead to self-sustaining efforts to improve services, if 
providers see citizens as legitimate monitors of service quality.   
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